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MISSOULA--
RILEY McCLELLAND TO DISCUSS 
'SNAGS, BIRDS, QUALITY OF LIFE' 
THURSDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
2-24-75 
local 
University of Montana Forestry Instructor B. Riley McClelland will present a free 
public slide show and lecture entitled "Snags, Birds and the Quality of Life" at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 27, in room 206 of the University of Montana Forestry Building. The 
program is based on McClelland's doctoral thesis. 
The UM Wildlife Society will sponsor Thursday's program. McClelland said he will 
discuss the philosophical considerations of using snags (dead-standing timber) for wood 
fiber uses, compared with using snags for wildlife interests such as providing nesting 
places for certain species of birds. 
McClelland is a former resource management specialist for Glacier National Park. 
He has worked with bald eagles for nine years. 
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